
Stockholm International Rotary Club



Where?

In the Bangkorlaem

District of Bangkok,

Thailand



Target beneficiaries? 

5,000 poor children 

in 8 public schools 

in the Bangkorlaem

District



How will this be achieved?

1. Drugs awareness training

2. Community problem awareness seminars

3. Sports incl. Futsal* training

4. Futsal* Cup Tournament

5. Children’s day event

* Futsal is a variation of indoor football



What is the money being spent on?

 Futsal Cup Tournament
 Equipment & clothes for the teams

 Referees & trainers

 Food & drink for 600 participants and helpers

 Student training & awareness days
 Bus and venue hire

 Food & drink for 200 students

 Children’s day event
 A/V equipment hire

 Security guards

 Food & drink for 5000 participant s and helpers



Which Rotary clubs and Districts 

are involved?

Thailand (D3350)

RC Bangkorlaem

Sweden (D2350)

RC Stockholm International

Taiwan (D3510)

RC A-Kong-Dien



How much will it costs and where is 

the money coming from?

The project is expected to qualify as Matching 

Grant project.

The total project cost is $21,150 USD

RC Stockholm Int. & District 2350 will donate $5000 USD 

RC Bangkorlaem & District 3350 will donate $2100 USD

RC  A-Kong-Dien & District 3510 will donate $3500 USD 

The Rotary Foundation is requested to donate $10,550 USD



Estimated project lead times

1. MG number assignment - within 7 days after application submission date               

2. MG approval - about 30 days after MG number assignment date

(the project was approved at end of November 2011)

3. Cash payment to TRF – as soon as possible after project approval date

4. TRF grant - within 30 days after our cash payment

5. Purchasing of budget items - within 30 days after TRF Grant

6. The total lead time estimated to be 3 and 1/2 months 




